
to 11c for case lots. Cheese steady at 9 1-2c 
to 10c for new.

Small lots of fresh butter sold at 20o to 21c 
and eggs at 13o. ________________

was general, though largely local. The ad • 
vance, however, failed to be sustained and 
the price broke rapidly during the last hour 
on realizing by early buyers. The Govern
ment report had less effect than anticipated 
on account of a general belief that it largely 
underestimated the prospects, especially 
for winter wheat, which authori
ties better than the Government make 
30 millions more than ite estimate. 
Continued wet weather in Europe would be 
a bullish factor, but the unsettled affairs in 
this country, with a large volume of winter 
wheat ready to move when facilities are fur
nished, is a factor that should not be over
looked. A favorable ob&nge in the European 
situation, with nothing unfavorable on this 
side, means lower prices. There was a flurry 
in July corn, the price advanoihg rapidly on 
the execution of very limited orders. The 
elevator situation and the strike are regarded 
with apprehension by the short interest 
The latter, however, is likely to be declared 
off long before the end of the month and 
provision made for storage of all gr 
ceived. Reporte from Iowa and N 
of diry weather were received, but no dam
age reported to the growing crop.

STOCKS, BONDS 
and DEBENTURES

BotlBht and Sold.

JOHN STARK & CO
26 Toronto-gtreçt.Tel,880.

Poultry anti Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 50c to 

60o per pair, and turkeys 10c to 11c per lb.
Dressed hogs Arm. Butchers’ hogs $5.7P 

to $6.00 for heavy and $6.20 to $6.50 for 
light. Hams, smoked, unchanged at 9%c to 
ll)%o; bacon, long clear, 7%c, break
fast bacon, 11c to ll%e ; rolls, 8c to 
8%c; shoulder mess, $14 to $14.50 per bbl. ; 
short cut, $17 to $17.50; lard, in pails, 9c, in 
tubs, 8%c to 8%o, and tierces, 8%.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 5%c; hind, 7c to 
9c; mutton, 6c to 7%c; veal, 6 to 8o; year
ling lambs, 8o to 10c.

rain re- 
ebraska

WANTED.
highest price paid; also 
Eggs selling at 11c.

Choice pound rolls; 
tub butter. Write us.ROBERT COCHRAN,

▲. PAXTON A CO., 
Commission Merchants,

72
(reLKPEONK 316.)

(Sleeuber et Toronto Stock KxeUange.)
PRIVATE .WIRES

Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock. 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up. J

0 8 COLBORXB-S T|

246 Colborne-st., Toronto.

Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from 
ogan & Co., Chicago: Wheat l)as ruled 
':e firm to-day and more active under in
nés of good Government report and 
|pr Continental cables, with unfavorable 
ither in the portion of Europe. There 

Jjp-better feeling in regard to the labor 
^situation and a fair improvement in business. 

Towards the close market was easier, oc
casioned by the sale of three cars No. 2 new 
wheat at 55c to go to store. With regular 
July wheat around 57o the sale referred to 
bad a weakening effect. The break just be
fore close was due to considerable offerings 
on fear of the arrival* of new wheat that are 
likely to follow resumption of railway opera
tions, and some have to be sold at the equiva
lent of New York prices on account of no way 
of making anything regular. Provisions 
opened steady, but dull. Home selling by local 
otierators eased prices. Later the advance in 
wheat firmed the market a trifle. Business 
moderate; no general movement of stock at 
the yards in sight.

lui

Apples and Vegetables."
Dried apples are quoted at 7c per II 

and evaporated ll%o to 12c. à
Vegetables, in quantities: Potatoes, eai„„ 

lots 45c to 50c, wagon lots 65c to 70o per bag, 
new Americans firm at $3 to $3.25; 
turnips loo to 20c, carrots 25o to 30c, beets 
50c to 60c, parsnips 35c to 40c, cabnages 50o 
to 75c per dozen, celery 60c to 75o. onions $1 
to $1.15 per bag, beans $L10 to $L20, hops 
lie to 13c.

G. W. YARKER
Banker and Broker, 19 Welllngrtoh- 

street West.
Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 

and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities and terms.

246

Taylor <Ss Darling,"V)UTTER CONTINUES SCARCE AND HAS 
II advanced to 18c for choice tubs, pails 

and crocks, lb roll 20c, with creamery lbs at 
22c to 23c and creamery tubs at 20c. Eggs 11c. 
Potatoes 80c to 90c per bag. Beans $1.10 to $1.40 
per bushel. Honey. 9c for extracted and $1.50 
to $1.80 for comb. Poultry in fair demand at 40c 
to 60c for chicken and 10c for turkey. There 
is a good demand for small fruits. Consignments 
of above solicited. J. F. Young & Co., produce 
commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 240

lti Wellington-»!. )Enit, Toronto,
Sole Canadian Agents for J. A. HANSEN. 

Copenhagen, Denmark. Celebrated Cheese Ren
net, Cheese Color, Butter Color. 246

British Market*.
Liverpool, July 11—Wheat, spring, 4a 

UkdtoSiOXd; red, 4s8d to4s9d; do No. 1 
Cal., 4s llMd tu SsOHd; corn, 8s 10%d; peas, 
■> 3dj. pork, 68s 9d; lard, 8fle Od; bacon, 
heavy, 38s Od ; light, 40s Od ; tallow, 23s 9d ;

246C. <31 BAINES,
(Member of the Toronto Stock Kxcbange). 

Stock Broker No. 81 Toronto-st. Tel. 1009
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies.

cheese. 45a.
London, July 11.—Beerbobm says: Float

ing cargoes of wheat firm ; maize nil. Car
goes on passage—Wheat and flour firm, but 
not active.

Mark Lane—Wheat steadier: American 
maize rising, 19s 6d, was 18s 6d ; flour un
changed. Australia wheat, off coast, 3d 
higher.

Liverpool—Spot wheat,more disposition to 
buy. Maize firm, but not active: wheat l-2d 
dearer; flour and maize unchanged.

Weather in England, heavy rain.
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool — Wheat, futures 

firm ; red winter 4s 8 3-4d for Sept and 4s 
9 3-4d for Dec. Maize quiet at 3s 10*d 
for Sept, and 3« 10 3-4d for Oct English 
country markets quiet and unsteady. Paris 
—Wheat and flour 20 centimes higher.

Bides, Skins and Wools.
There is a small business at unchanged 

prices, No. 1 green being quoted at 3c and 
cured at 3*0. Sheepskins, 85c; lambskins, 
25o; pelts, 20c. Wool remains dull at 17o for 
fleece. 19c for Southdown», 9%c to ll%c for 
unwashed, 18c to 20c for pulled super, and 20c 
to 23c for extra.

HENRY A. XING & CO.
Brokers, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, 213, 214 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ents of and private wires to F. G. Logan A Co. 
Chicago; Hubbard, Price & Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget & Co., Montreal. Telephone 2031, Windsor Salt Works246

Are doubling their capacity. Ask your grocer 
for Windsor Salt. Toronto Repreeentatlvea

The Toronto Salt Works,
128 ADELAIDE EAST. ,

Oblengo Manses».
John J. Dixon & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

O nail's Kishal L'.'i Oioss. Dolton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is quiet at 8 15-16d 

for American middlings. '
At New York euttoo futures are firm. 

Aug. closed nt 6.98i Sept, at 7.00, Ont. at 
7.01, Nov. at 7.13 and Dec. at 7.80.

llu.ln.ss Embarrassment.,
John Deacon, proorietor of the Royal Ex

change Hotel, 250 <ju»eu-»treet east, has be
come financially embarrassed, and has 
planed his estate in the hands of Mr. 
E. R. C. Clarkson for the benefit of his 
creditors.

W. F. Fenrioe, grocer, this city, has 
assigned to G. M. Gardner.

D. E. Kiozie, general store, ltooretown, is 
in financial difficulties.

56 M 56%Wheat—July............
"""Dec* •"""

Own—July................
•• -Bept... 

Oats—July-..
port-%::

“ —Sept ....... .
Crieff:;:

m 58* 
61X

59*
62*
41* 43* 41*
41% 49* 41fc837% 38 37

»H29* 29 «9*
12 70 12 70 12 65 
6 80 6 80 6 80 
6 87 6 97 6 85 
6 57 6 57 6 57 

SO 02 6 62 6 57

07

6 57
6 60

Schwartz, Dupes & Co. wire Dixon: 
Wheat opened higher this morning, influenc
ed by the Government report, but princi
pally by higher markets,|aud an unfavorable 
turn in the weather abroad. Tbe buying
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- B.S. WILLIAMS & SOMM 1C0HL01 GO. ROBERTI Store closes Saturdays 1 p.m. during July and August. Open Monday Even!B. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS. 249 clean flat for 

taken. Plenty“ANDS”H“IPS”NO O Ie Summer Bargains In

To the Trade: 

TRUTHFUL REPRESENTATION

You can always rely on the bargains this house offers. Every
thing is straightforward.

Exteu.ion Tables, new sloe*..
10x4 Table Cover»...................
Three Sbelf Bookcase................
Gold Chairs and Rockers...........
Cane Perforated Rocker»..........
Two-Light Gee Fixture«,»hade« complete 3.00
Music Cabinet, solid oak or walnut..........6.80
Dining set complete, consisting of aide-

PIANOS AHD ORGANS FT
$4.9U board, with mirror, extrusion table, a 

leaves and six chairs,finished In dark or
antique...........................................

Smyrna Rugs,30x60.......................
Irish Point Lace Curtains
8Uk Curtains..........................
Handsome Parlor Suite..

1.75
18-00 

............  890
1 69 Also fine renting stock of Pianoa 

for use at Summer Resorts 

or elsewhere. 

Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

.............2.90AND .........A 601.25II THEIS II TIE 6.50
SQUARE DEALING. ___ ___________ 26.09

Window Shades, Spring Roller, 9-in Lace 1.40

ÛUALITŸ MÏ SVPPL. 
j BRuoaui

We have determined that the 
great oast of our Staple Depart
ment will develop Into a greater 
future.

We are dally receiving shipments 
of Domestic Cotton Goode and Im
ported Linen Goods.

Orders solicited.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

175, 177, 179 Yonge-street, 
TORONTO.c. F. ADAMS CO.PRICE. ! j

Homefurnlshers.«Si Man agerC. S. CORYELL,

Steam’s Notlnlt. Besides Thle j 
Governmee] 

•1000 Forj 
west Veld 
Charges Ad

Ottawa, Jul] 
House to-day fl 
third reading | 
French treaty, 
dissent.

The resolutij 
$750,000 a yeaj 

lishment of a 4 
concurred in aij 
introduced by j 
time.

Mr. GirouarJ 
com mi l lee on a 
■ented the re 
Turcotte case. 
Thompson it ] 
report lo-morrd 
Terte’a ritargj

On motion td 
and means, M 
talked-of chaJ 
Judiciary, whlcj 
lng serious, fori 
spiteful and 
they simply ai 
Tarte’s opiniod 
partisan decisil 
ever of any auc 
also charged J 
with charging d 
they were not d 
Mr. Tarte’s on 
proof whatever 

The PreuJ

Sir John Tti 
the honor and d 
precated the 
Mr. Tarte had 
was not one iotl 
vague aseertioj 
it was to be red 
judges should ] 
manner.

Sir John said 
municatione frj 
sou denying mol 
assertions and i 
tion. Of this J 
which Mr. Tan 
tako a little til 
thought the 1 
matter.

OaF SECURITIES ARE HIGHER Hubbard, Price & Co., New York:
Tbe Wall-street markets have shown for 

some days past that it is relatively easy to 
sell stocks down, but it is confoundedly hard 
to get back securities when one wants them. 
The truth of tbe matter is liquidation has 
run ite course. Those that hold stocks be
lieve their position impregnable, and until 
such time as they sell forced sales for 
bearish account will not only prove false, 
but they will put those who espouse the bear 
side of tbe market in an almost unenviable 
position, otie.from which they will find no 
little difficulty in extricating themselves. 
Speedy action is likelv to take place at 
Washington upon tbe Tariff bill, and thus 
give merchants nn opportunity to resume 
the even tenor of tueir ways and to give em
ployment to those idle hands for which 
Satan, for the time being, finds ample work 
to do.

THE BOBOS WILL 
BEKfl GDMPARIS01

THE LIST WILL 
BEAR SGBOTIHT.

Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric MotorsI '
i

increased trade in wall-street

AND VALVES FIRMER,S.W. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts.John Macdonald & Co.
iNCREASED zest is given to the Friday Bargains 
* of this hoùse, as we approach more surely into mid
summer. Trade grows apace here as values increase. 
Don’t miss this Friday.

Grain Markets Active and Strong In the 
West Until Near the Close—Cables on 
Wheat Encouraging—Decrease In Rail
way Earnings—Provisions 
Chicago—Cotton Firm,

Wednesday Evening. July 11.
Wheat in Chicago sold off freely at the 

close to-day.

Canadian Pacific is 1-8 lower, dosing in 
London to-day at 65%.

Consols firmer, closing to-day-at 1017-16 
for money and at 1011-8 for account

Bar silver in London is 28%d per ounce.

There was a resumption of gold engage
ments at New York to-day for export.

Grand Trunk earnings for week ended 
July 7 are $313,000, a decrease of $94,6131

The earnings of the Canadian Pacific for 
the first week of July are $347,000, a decrease 
of $84,000 as compared with same week of 
last year.

R G. Dun & Co. publish a classified list of 
Canadian failures for the first half of 1894. 
The total number is 925, with liabilities of 
$9,497,163 and assets of $7,405,017. Liabili
ties iu Province of Quebec $4,624.806 and in 
Ontario $3,203,714. Of the total liabilities of 
$9.497,163, manufacturing concerns contri
bute $2,759.922, trading companies $6 546.- 
816. pther commercial companies $190,422 
and'banking $876.814.

Wellington & Front-sts. E.
TORONTO. i \Easier at

COST OF ELECTHIC LIGHTING.
t !COLORED DRESS GOODS. BOOTS AND SHOES.

80 pairs ladies’ American kid Oxfords, tip, 
hand-tumed, regular price $1, Friday 
75c <

90 pairs Misses' Donerola kid button, regu 
lar price $1.85. Friday $1 

Mfu e tan calf Bale., regular price $2.50, 
. Friday $1.75
Men's shell cordovau bals., sewed, regular 

price $ j. 50, Friday $1.75
TRUNKS AN’D BAGS.

Canvas telescope bag, large sise, lineb- 
lined, regular price $1 75, Friday $1.40 

Embossed metal tray and hat box. fancy 
Clamps trunks, regular price $2.50, Fri
day $2

44-tn all-wool fawn whipcord, regular price 
45c, for 15c

44 in all-wool cashmere, regular price 40c, 
for 25c

46-iu alt-wool Panama cloth, was 83c, for

ME COMMITTER RECOMMENDS TWO 
SETS OF TENDERS, Pee the one that runs The Monetary Times’ ble 

presses and freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and see you.

\
50c

Who Will Compete?—Alleged Combine 
Between Two Companies—Street Rail
way Company Expected to Enter the 
Field—Animated Discaaeton Yesterday 
—The Rival Reporte Not Adopted.

246
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

34 in Grenadine, regular price 15c, for 5c 
44dn^all-wool Nun’s veiling, was 45c, for

46-in all-xvool Grenadine, new patterns, was 
65c, for 50c

46-in nil-wool Henrietta, regular price 83c,

We Have ]KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont.JUST OPENED OUR

Provision DepartmentAid. Stewart presided yesterday at a 
meeting ot the Fire and Light Committee. 
The other members present were Aid. Bailey, 
llnrreÿ, Foster, Hubbard and McMurrich.

The Chairman said the conucil had sent 
hnuk for recommendation the reports re the 
co c of cooetructiug and maintaining a 
m luicipal electric lighting plant, and had 
eiso referred to tbe committee a motion of 
Aid. McMurrich calling for tenders for 
electric lighting.

It wee agreed that the latter be first con
sidered.

YOUR FRIENDS^ 120 Fairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots,
ps. Piccadilly Toe,
SI,4-6, Friday $1.26.

Special inducements in 
Boiled Meats, Potted Tongue, 
Chicken and all the etceteras 
required for picnics, yachting 
and camping.

are all doing it.;Leather Tl 
Regular price

ARE YOUMEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Cream China silk handkerchiefs 40c: re

gular price 75c
Men's and boys’ flannel shirts 25c, regular 

price 50c
Fine French J»albriggan underwear 90c 

suit, regular price $1.25 
Knot ties 15c, regular price 25c 
Suspenders 20c, regular price 35c

PRINTS.
Half mourning prints, fine goods, 9c, re

gular price 12*c •
Colored Drints 4c, regular price 8c 
Crum's best English prints 8*0, regular 

price 12*c

SILKS.
200 pieces Japanese wash silks, all 

direct from the Flowery Kingdom, 40c« 
regular price 76c

11-iu all-silk cord brooches, were Sl'i
28-in Japanese stripe, were 65c.......... I
28-iu Pongee black with polka dot, v day 
* flue aud extra finish, were 45c.... j 25c 
22-in block and white tancy, were 45c j 
22-in black French gros grain $1.50, Friday 

95c
PARASOLS.

Fancy stripe parasols, very pretty, 75c, re
gular price $1

Shot silk parasols, plain borders, $1.25, re
gular price $1.75

Doing what? Why, taking advantage of

R.H.Lear&Co.’sFri- 4R. BARRON,Aid. McMarrieh's Motion.
Whereas the city is paying under the existin 

contract for electric lighting an amount muc 
in excess of what other cities are paying, and 
Whereas from the report of the City Engineer 
showing the cost of an electric lighting plant, 
and from reports by the City Engineer and the 
secretary of the fire and light department, show
ing the cost of operating (including interest 
cost of plant) to much below the rate eba 
under the existing contract;

Be it therefore resolved that this council call 
for tenders forthwith to supply the city with 
from 1300 to 1500 electric lights at a price per 
light per annum for the term of five years from 
tbe expiration of the present contract, and in tbe 
event of the rejection of ail tenders then the 
council do proceed forthwith to submit a bylaw 
to the ratepayers for the purpose of issuing de
bentures to provide funds for the purchase of the 
necessary plant to provide the city with the above 
number of lights.

THIS WEEK DISCOUNT SALE?K
FINE GROCERIES,

728 YONGE-STREET Buy now, now, now. \
Buy here, here, here.246

STOCKS AND BONDS. 19 RICHMOND WEST
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for «ale at nrices 

to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., eulteule for Trua- 
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. 8C.UTCH money to In
vest in large blocks at 5

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock 

Exchange to-day were as follows: ■£9 250 SILK REMNANTS
BU¥TORONTO-MIDEGOODSper cent. Open- High- Low- Clos

ing.
In Black dnd Colored Dress Silks,
.25. $1.75. *2, all one price hriday, SOc yard. STOCKS.Were $1, $1 ÆmiHus Jarvis & Co. est. est. ing.

96 * 99*
86^ 88*

96*
5*

Am. Sugar Ref. Co. 
American Tubacco.
Cotton Oil........................
Atchison.............................
Chi., Burlington & Q..
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern..........
C-C.U.&I..........................
Del. A Uudso 
Del., Lae. &

.............................. .
ïSïÆl'ihUbViiïô:
Manhattan........................
Missouri Paciflc.............
U.S. Cordage Co.............
N.Y. & New England.. 
N.Y. Central & Hud... 
Northern Paciflc Pref.
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co.... 
«Rock Island <6 Pac....
Omaha................................
Ontario & Western....
Phlla. & Reading..........

........................
Union Pacific...................
Western Union
Distillers. ........
Jersey Central. 
National Lead.
Paciflc Mail.........
Wabash Pref...

MANTLES.
800 Ladies' Jackets, latest style, ripple 

collars, $2.00, were $4.50 to $6.50.
Miscellaneous Table Fawn Capes, Blazer 

Coats, Sooze and Eton Jackets, cloth, 
s8k ami velvet jetted collarettes, 50c 
each; wonderful bargains.

Children’s Costumes, aged 6, $3.50, were/ 
$6.00; aged 10, $4.25, were $7.00; aged 14,- 
$A£5, were $7 5U.

S£eci£I rack of Ladies*
$6.50 to $8.00.

Heptonette Waterproofs, navy, black and 
colored, $3.50, w«-re $8.00 to $10.00.

MEN’S & BOYS* CLOTHING.
Boys* Blazer Striped Jackets, 50c each.
Boys’ Odd Pants, tweed, untearable, 50c 
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, aged 4to 13 years,$2.50, 

worth $4.5u to $6.00.
Men's Lustre Coats. $1.00 and $1.25.
Men’s Lustre Coats aud Y’ests, $2.00.
Men’s Ceylon Flanntl Coate and 1

CARPETS AND CURTAINS.
Great value in Tapestry Carpets at 26*c, 

worth 40c.
Union Carpets 25c, worth 40c.
3* yards Lace Curtains 75c, worth $1.23,
Chenille Curtains $2.50, worth $3.50.

MILLINERY.
White Sailor,Hats, to-morrow, 25c.
Table of untrimmed millinery at a straight 

one-half off marked price.
WALL PAPERS.

600 rolls wall papers for dining or sitting 
rooms, good patterns, 4c, worth 6c

500 rolls American papers, suitable for din
ing room or parlor. 6c. worth 10c 

18-in frieze to match at 4c a yard. This is

ntity of borders. 6-in and 9-in, at 3$o 
4>er double roll, worth 70o

A sp endid line of American gilts with ceil-- 
mgs and borders to match, at 10c,
15c and 20c

OXFORD COAL RANGES 
OXFORD GAS RANGES 
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGES

; GURNEY'S MAKE

Telephone 1879.Office 23 King-street W. 279627
7*15 KtMoney Markets.

The local money market is unchanged 
at 4 1-2 to 5 per cent. At Montreal the 
rate is 4 1-2, at New York 1 and at London 
1-2 per cent. Tne Bank of England discount 
rate is 2 per cent, and the oped market rate 
C-S per cent.

7696
72

48*
iüü
mu*

4W4 46*Mast Have Lower Bates.
In support of his motion Aid. McMurrich 

•aid he regarded it as most important to 
have tenders before them before deciding on 
the erection of a civic plant. One thing was 
certain—the city could not continue paying 
the present high price for electric lighting. 
Large improvements had been made in all 
that concerned electric lighting during tbe 
past four or five years, and he had no doubt 
that very much lower terms than the pre
sent contract could be had.

iis"
159«

■- 1*7*
uei WHEELER & BAINw

1844 13S41314
M f. Laurier 1 

. «hurt time aft 
hearted, apologl 
derailing Mr. 1 
doraing it, and 
the judiciary 
Which provii 
M bigh-min 
men a» were to 
any other pro.

Solieitor-Oenl 
pcathing etteoti 
•aid that gentl 
thing that wi. J 

, end had pourei 
a hand that it 
denounced by

Capes, $3.50, were 1291-9129
*3% 44% 43% 179 King-street East.Foreign ICxolmuge.

Rates of exchange, as reported by Æmilius 
Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, areas foliowÿ 

Between Banks. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers, 

New York funds * to î^l-8 dis to 1-16, 
Sterling. 60 davs to 9* 9 3-8 to 9 7-16 

do demand 10 to 10* 9 5-8 tb 911-10
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days 4.87)£ 

do. demand 4.89

«K
21H

86)49CM 96*

BELL TELEPHONE14* 1414
105* 104104
36* 30*36*

Competition Invited.
If the present company would do tbi» he 

would favor giving them a renewal of the 
contract or he would give the same to an
other company if the terms were favorable. 
He believed that a private corporation or 
company could manage our electric lighting 
cheaper than the city. It had been suggest
ed that tenders should be invited for the 
•apply of power, as well as lighting.

The Chairman: I think that course should 
bo adopted.

Aid. McMurrich: What will you do with 
the poles and wires of the present company 
If they do not get a renewal of their con- 
tract?

The Chairman: Ot course they would have 
to remove them.

Sympathy for the Present Contractor..
Aid. McMurrich: I have no sympathy with 

a corporation that is making a pot of money, 
but I have for people going into a scheme 
for the first time and dropping money for 
tbe first few years in prospect of doing bel
ter later. Therefore, unless the other 
tenderers were lower in the city’s interest, I 
would not like to say to the present com
pany : “Bet out ; we don’t want you and your 
poles.” In the event ot the city undertaking 
jts own electric lighting we would have to 
make a bargain with the present company 
for their poles, or go to tbe expense of $50,- 
000 for a new set

07146514 •M4
35)4 35

Vests, 1434 14fc
1714 an SUBSCRIBERS HAVING$8. 11%Actual. 

4.87 to 4.87)4 
4 88 to 4.88)4

Mm FACTORIES OB WAREHOUSES511c$6
*

58*
10* 107, 10*à» A GOOD MIXED TEA 8314
88 ‘4

wv4
84 b, Should adopt the Convenient

1061410614 10C14Friday 25c, regular price 40c, LOCAL SWITCHBOARD SYSTEM87* 38 hi 37%
HUGH BLAW.

LINENS.
66-in unbleached Table Linen 22*c, regular 

price 30c
22x44-in Linen Crepe Towels 23c a pair, re

gular price 3UC
18-in Linen Duck 

price 15c
18-in Striped Turkish Toweling 12*c, regu- 

- lar price. 17*&
COTTONS.

34-in Factory Cottons 8c, regular price 5c
36-in White Cdtcon 6c. regular price 7*c
72-iu Bleached Sheeting 16c, regular price

MUSLINS-
42-in Victoria lawn, 10c, worth 15c 
Swiss satid check muslins, 6*c, worth 10c 
Piu spot muslins for dresses, 10c, worth

18* 1414 18* Which gives quick and easy communication 
between all departments in t^e building, and also 
connection through the CenH-al Exchauge with 
other subscribers. For information and refer
ences applyPICNIC? $300,000 TO LOAN * The Judges' Ol

Mr. Girouarc 
the judges and 
expenses whi 
had been impra 
Ouimet and Tel 
which other ju< 
had been eharg 
these judges to 
upright men, w 
they were not \ 
opinion as to-w 
titled to was 
Tarte’s.

The debate M 
Jeannotte, Am 
the House we] 
passing the \U 
given last nigh!

The House tj 
the Insurance J

In reply to Md 
son said the Nc 
on with en Moi 
at 2.05.

IOC At 5, 5* and 6 per cent. 
Security in 

atioi

on Real Estate
sums to suit. Rents collected. Valo

ns and Arbitrations attended to.
Toweling 10c, regular Coin spot muslins, 12*c, worth 20c

RIBBONS & FANCY GOODS
A few more plaid sashes left at 40o each, 

regular price 75c each 
Embroidery moulds for fancy work, 

assorted patterns, only 4c doz 
Colored ribbon velvet, with satin back, 

only 10c yd, regular price 15o and 17c yd

HANDKERCHIEFS AND 
VEILINGS.

BELL TELEPH0ME BUILDING,

WM.A. LEE & SON 37 Temperance-st.246

Real Estate and Financial Brokers,
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As- 

Assurance Co.,
------------------------- —ass Co., Lloyds’
Insurance Co., London Guarantee & 

Employers’ Liability, Accident & 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelaide-st. E. 
Telephones 592 & 2075.

LAWN MOWERS & ROLLERS 
HOSE, HOSE HEELS, BANOS AND 

COUPLINGS.
CARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KINDS

246 ---------

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

POTTED MEATS uenerai Agents westei 
surance Co., Manchester Fire 
Canada Accident and Plato Glass 
Plate Glass
Accident Co., Employers 
Common Carriers' Policie

The finest thing for Lunch
eons, Etc.

kby. blain » oo.
wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont. 248

GLOVES. '
Ladies' Biacit Silk Mitts, lace, with gaunt" 

lets, 4UC, for -Uc
Ladles' Black Silk Gauntlet Qlovea 75c, for

Ladies’ embroidered hdkfs, only 10c, regu
lar 20c hdkfs

White Irish lawn hemstitched hdkfs, 6 for
246

50c Commercial Miscellany.
Oil easier at 83% bid.
Cash wheat at Chicago 56 3-8c.
Lard is Gd higher at Liverpool.
Puts on Sept. Wheat 57 7-8c; calls 58 7-8c.
Puts on Sept, corn 41%c; calls 41%c bid.
Receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 3 cars, corn 29 and oats 14.
Estimated for Thursday: Wheat 6, corn 

48, oats 23.
Crop indications in the United States are; 

Spring wheat, 103,112,000 bushels; winter 
wheat, 286,636,000 bushels: corn, 2,076,992,000 
bushels. Corn will be the largest crop on re
cord, excepting that of 1891.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 92 cars, as against 342 cars 
the same day last year.

About 3000 hogs were received at Chicago 
yesterday, 1200 cattle and 1000 sheep.

Exports at New York to-day: Wheat, 128.- 
000 bushels; flour, 14,752 barrels and 6555

me Toronto Stock Market. 
Toronto, July 11.—Montreal, 222 and

W9 and w" Toronto, »5 end W Mer-

282 and 2S0Ü: Standard, 170 and 160 1-4, 
Hamilton, 161 and 157.

British America, 111 and 109; Western 
Assurance, 146 1-4 and 144 12; Consumer.’ 
Gas, 188 and 187 1-8; Dominion Telegraph, 
108 bid; Canada Northwest Laud_ Co., 
nref 70 asked; do, common, 10 bid; 
Canadian Pacific Railway Stbck, 64 1-2 and 
63 1-2; Toronto Electric Light Company, 180 
asked: Incandescent Light Company, 114 
and 108; General Electric, 95 asked; Com
mercial Cable Co., 140 and 139; Bell Tele
phone Co., 1441-2 and 142; new, 14o and 141 ; 
Montreal Street Railway Company, 149 and 
147V; do., new. 140 bid.

British-Canadian L. And Invest. 118 asked ;
101 asked:

Ladies’ flue Lisle, all sizes, 15c 
Children's Opera Shades Taffeta, 25c, for Tourists' frilling, 5o dot yd 

Veiling?, 5c per yd I10c
V

^ 44-inch TWEED DRESS GOODS
otmThe Chairman’s Retort.

Aid. Stewart: We are not here to con
sider the interests of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, or any other company. We 
are here in the interests ot the ratepayers to 
make the best bargain we can for the oity. 
We don’t want to consider them any more 
than yon. Aid. MoMurrloh, would consider 
us in making a bargain.

Aid. McMurrich: Nor more than the To
ronto Street Railway Company, which we 
are encouraging to contract.

The Chairman: lou want to create a 
monopoly. It should be open competition— 
the Street Railway Company, or any com-, 
pany.

Aid. McMurrich: I am perfectly willing 
to have tenders from anyone for 15U0 lights. 
Tbe chairman, I understand, want# tenders 
for electric power.

Aid. Foster objected to discussing the 
power question with Aid. McMurrich’s 
motion.

Aid. McMurrich: I don’t wish to do any
thing contrary to the wishes of the com
mittee. The chairman seems to wish tbe 

* city to own the poles and the street railway 
company to supply the power. I prefett.a 
straight tender, leaving power out of tne 
question.

Tbe Chairman: Well, I do not.
A Hlil vr aw to Fower.

Aid. Stewart then moved the following 
rider to Aid. McMurrich’s resolution:

Fawn, regular price 4-Oc, Friday 10c.

CELEBRATED COAL
™ $5.50

P.BURNS&CO.

COTTON UNDERWEAR 
AND BLOUSES.'

Ladies’ white cotton corset covers in all 
sizes, plain and trimmed, to-morrow 2 5c, 
regular price 253 . .

Ladies’ whitecottou drawers, with tucks 
and lace trimmed, to-morrow 35c, regu-

Ladies,rcolored blouses In light and dark 
shades, newest styles, to-morrow «5c,

aIwhlte lawn blouses, double frill

FLANNELS, TWEEDS & 
SERGES.

87-in Navy Flannel for Bathing Bulls 15o, 
worth 80c

28-in Navy Serge 25c, worth 40c 
Halifax Tweed for Boya2 wear 35c, worth

50c
Red and black stripe for boy’s blazers 10c, 

worth 12*c
Shaker Flannels 5c, worth 10c

LACES.

PER

TON

REDUCED
Merer!.',

Mr. MoCarl
ALL SIZES.

very long amen 
to substitute 
mittee on Privi 
Turcotte eaee v 
“And your c 
report that ii 
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£.eaters will 

In the Sénat 
reply to Hon. 
the intention 
Parliament to 
to Her Majeat; 
of an heir to 
York.

>x
38 K1NG-ST. EAST.» regru

Ladies' ------- _ - ,
down fronts to-morrow $1, regular price 
$1 40'

UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' Stainless Black Cotton Hose 15c, 

worth 35c „
Ladies’ extra spliced Heel and Toe, stain- 

Black Cotton Hose 30c, worth 40c 
Ladies’ Silk Hose in tan, grey and cardinal, 

3 for $1 10. regular price 50c
Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Vests, short si
Ladies^Swiss Ribbed Vests (fancy fronts), 

25c. worth 35c
Ladies' fine white Lisle Vests 50c and 60e

346Phone 131.
Cream and white Oriental Laces, 7 In wide, 

15c per yard, worth 25c 
Fawn Irish Point Lace, ICEregular price 25c 

and 80c, to-morrow 12*c per yard.
White Valenciennes Lace, 42 in wide, 40c 

per yd, worth 75c per yard

B. and Loan Association,
Canada Landed & Nat. In. Co, 124 and 
121%; Central Canada Loan, I» and 1-3; 
Dominion Loan and Invest^ Society, 
asked ; Farmers’ Loan and Savings, 119 asked ; 
do, 20 per cent., 109 asked; Free
hold Loan and Savings, 143 asked; do., 20 per 

and Erie L. and

AIvBFOR

lie CAR LOTS

Special quotations for large 
- quantities.

Shipping Depot and Tracks at 
Swansea.

BAR SUPPLIESEMBROIDERIES.
Swiss edges, regular price 10c and 12*o, 

Friday 8c per yard
21-in flouncing cambric 50c yard. Friday 
Cambrfc edges. 5-in wide, all good patterns, 

regular price 12*c per yard, Friday 9c 
per yard

JIGGERS, SHAKERS,
ICE SCOOPS, 

BOTTLE HOLDERS,
STRAINERS. 

WOOD MUDDLERS, 
TOWEL HOLDERS,

ETC., ETC.

40c cent, 127 asked; Huron 
Savings, 160 bid; Imperial L. S Invert, 
117 and 112; Land Security Company, 160 
asked; London and Canada L. &
1J7 aud 125: London Loan, 104 and 101 >6 ; 
London and Ontario, 110 bid; Ontario In
dustrial Loan, 100 asked; Ontario Loan and 
Debenture. 127X bid; People’s Luan. 
asked; Real Estate Loan aud Debent 
Company, 75 asked; Toronto Savings and 
Loan, 121X and 118; Union Loan and 
Savings, 127 asked.

To-day’s transactions: Commerce, 15,20, 2, 
3 at 138; Imperial. 10 at 182; Dominion. 8 at 
281, 20, 20 at 128 1-2; Cable. 25 at 139; Mon- 
treal Street Railway, 25 at 148 reported: Do- 
mjnion Loan, 25 at 79 1-2.

Tur
Grenadier Ice and Coal Co.

TORONTO. 1^ 44-Piece CHINA TEA SETS ^ 246
4

Beautifully Decorated, Gilt Edge,
Choice Friday for $4.00. regular price $7.00. 90 INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
ure

Plated1 

regular price 2i)o

ea, 30c: regular price 45c 
Fruit Knives, fancy handles, 10c,;

500 Sample Purses, no two alike, 15c; worth 
20c to 30c

CAMPING.
Camp beds with steel spring mattress, re

markably low in price, to-morrow $1 35.
A good stuffed mattress $1 25

SMALLWARES.
Linen spools, regular price 5c each. Friday 

3 for 5c
Pins lc per paper, regular pri.

Hairpins 5c per box. Friday pri

I RICE LEWIS & SONAlso, that tenders be invited for the supply of 
the necessary electric current to supply suffi
cient lights for street lighting, the city to fur
nish and maintain fbe poles, wires and lamps, 
the tenders to be infbefore Aug. 1.

ls
(Limited)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
__________ Toronto._________

UKOUUIC A. LITCHFilflLIk Presideuc.

Heme Office. 53 Slate-street Boston.
The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit as- 

sociation are tbs beet issued, by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after ons 
year. Dividends may be drawn In casn in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in live years from date of policy. One-halt the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life us 
case of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
“The Man in Black.” by Stanley J. Wey- 

nau, Friday 9c: publishers’ price 25c 
x of Superfine Stationery 19c, regular

price 25c
"Reveries of a Bachelor” and “Dream of 

Life,” by J. K. Marvel, in white and gold 
binding, Friday 25c; regular price 50c

CANDIES AND FRUITS.
Good black tea 25c, regular pride 40c
Fine Ceylon tea 35c, regular price 60o
Darjeeling Formosa tea, regular $1 tea, to

morrow 500-
Elephant brand coffee, in tins, 30c; regular 

price 40c
Pure baking powders, in pound tins, 15c, 

regular price 40c

Aid. McMurrich insisted that this was 
only complicating the question.

1» There a Combine f ,
Aid. Bailey : Is there an arrangement be

tween the Incandescent and the Electric 
Light companies not to compete vçith each 
other?

Aid. McMurrich : I have heard this. I do 
not know whether it is a verbal understand
ing or in writing. It should not, however, 
affect our asking tor tenders.

Aid. Foster said he preferred adopting the 
Engineer’s report first and then asking for 
tenders. V

ice 2 for 5c 
ce 2 boxes
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Breadstuff».
Flour — Trade quiet at unchanged 

prices. Straight roller is quoted at $2.65 to 
$2.80, according to quality.

Bran—The market is quiet. Small lots sell 
here nt $14.50 and shorts at $16.

Wheat—There is a quiet trade and prices 
are unchanged. White sold at 60c on the 
Midland, and it is quoted at 59o to 60c on 
Northern. Spring unchanged at 61c on 
Midland. Cars of No. 1 Manitoba hard sold 
at 73c west

Barley—The market is dull with feed sell
ing outside at 39c to 40%c.

Oats—The market ris steady. Carlots sold 
at 35c| west, and are quoted at 38)£o to 39o on 
track)

Peas—Offerings are moderate aud prices 
firm, [with sales^west at 57c.

Rye — Trade/ dull and prices purely 
nominaL

/ Ho rFirst-Class Municipal Debentures 
Wanted.

To Pay From 41-8 to 5 per cent.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK AND FINANCIAL AGENTS, 

23 Torontb-street

Elastic! regular price 6o per yard, Friday 
ie per yard C X •

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
(’ottou Kimps, with colored edges, regular pri^Sc/T*c and 10c, Friday price 3c, 5c

White cotton braids, regular price 15c, 20c, 
30c 40c per doz yards, Friday price I2c, 
15c. 20c and 30c per doz yards

notions.
Embroidered Felt Shopping Bags, silk cord

* ♦%

nToronto
\Carried te the Life Expectancy

of Hie Insured.
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, July 11,close.—Montreal, 221 
and 218*; Ontario,ll2* asked; Toronto,255 
and 244; Molsons, 170 and 160; People’s, 125 
and 115: Merchants’, 165 and 161; Com
merce, 140 and 185%; Montreal Telegraph, 
148X aod 148; Richelieu, 75 and 68%; Street 
Railway, 148% and 147 ; Montreal Gas, 
166% and 165; Cable, 139% and 138%; 
Bell Telephone, 145 and 142 ; Dulutu, 
6ask»d;i Duluth pref., 18 and 12; C.P.R., 
64%,and 64; Northwest Land, 55 asked.

To-day’s sales: Cable, 20 at 139; Street 
Railway, 180,at 147%, 200,at 148. 20 at 148%, 
5 at 148; do. new. 175 at 142%. 220 at 143; 
Gas, 25 at 166, 425jat 165, 3 at 166,25 at 165%; 
Montreal, 2 at 220; People’s. 8 -at 125, 3 at 
124; Merohauts’, 10 at 163; Canada Cotton, 
50 at 50.

FRESH CREAMS «r AGE, 40 YEARS. $10,008.The Rival Reports.
The Chairman: Your resolution, Aid. I 

McMurrich, is practically adopting the En
gineer’s report, is it not ?

■ * ? ) Aid. McMurrich: No. The Engineer has,
I think, under-estimated and the secretary 
over-estimated the cost of maintenance of a 
civic plant. To strike a happy medium be
tween the two would probably be the right 
thing.

Aid. Foster: You have no data for what 
you say Î

Aid. McMurrich: No, I have not, but 
that is my deduction from consideration of 
the two reports.

Aid. McMurrich: In adopting my motion 
we do not adopt either report.

Annual premiuin...i..................$ *Mn
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til OgO 68. ••••nil .eeeeaeee# • ,» 5,011 IS 
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency 

Fund. eaee
Accretions from lapse».................

lOc Pound Friday, regular orlce 20c.
$ 841t|

1,052 IS 
3,156 33

Hardwood chopping bowls 4c,regular price

Latest improved wringers, warranted beet 
rubber rollers, Friday $2.75, regular price

3-erm wooden towel racks 10c,regular price

Ebony handle whisks 5o
Crystal pepper and salt shakers, regular

price 5c each, Friday 2 for 6c
Lemonade sex 6 tumblers, tankard and 

tray. 60c, regular price 75c
CANDIES AND FRUITS.

price 3Dc ' ---------------10c, regular

lbs new currants to-morrow for 25e 
English marmalade 15c. worth 25c 
Figs, 3 lbs for 25c, regular prioe 15c lb 
New maple sugar. 3 lbs for 25c 
Seedless raisins, new fruit, to-morrow 6 lbs

basement.

«<10 and $12, Friday $8.25
Asbestos fireproof stove H.L.HIME&CO. $5,050)1

Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re
liable live men wanted to act for tills Association 
in ail unrepresented districts. Liberal induce 
monte offered.

Total credits...........mats 7c, regular
x

regular price 65c to 90c, your choice Frt-

Estate Agents and Stock Brokers.
Stocks, Mortgages and 

Debentures Bought 
and Sold.

THUS. K. P; SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto

T^«re4eranite preserving saucepan, with
YrîE, 60=.

porridge or ric, boilers

bar, Fri
day 6 bars for 25c 

Full size hamgoc 
49c. regular price

------Our goods are knhwn in every corner ol the Dominion, for by means of our Mail Order
System anyone can shop bare. ______________________________________
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NETS.
(

THE FARMERS* MAR MEDLAND & JONES
ESTABLISHED 1864. Receipts of produce continue moderate and 

prices rule steady. General Insurance Agents and Brokers, 
Representing Scottish Union and National la 

ance Company of Edinburgh, Accident lasur 
once Company of North America, Guarantee 
Company of North America. Office Mail Build- 

Talenhonee—Office 1067 ;W. A. Medtond

49C,Have Both Sets of Tenders,
Aid. Bailey: One thing is certain, we 

shall* bave electric lighting much cheaper. 
Both Aid. McMurrich’s and the Chairman’s 
motions should be passed. This would show 
the committee had done something arising 
out of tlie two reports.

Aid. Hiubbard was in favor of adopting 
the Engineer'd report and calling for tenders 
for eiectrnp lighting only. This would be a 

for the ratepayers, to whom the

E. B. C. CLARKSON Grain.
Wheat is dull and nominal, with none offer

ing. White is quoted at 62c, red at 61c and 
goose at 58c. Oats firm, 30J bushels selling 
at 391-2 to 40c. Peas are quoted at 65c and 
barley at 41c to 43c.

Hay and Straw.

sur
k. white and blue cord.

Trustee, Liquidator,'Rece Iver.73c.
ing.

CLARKSON & CROSS 316«09*: A. V. Jones. 91-

Choice Croo df New Roses Just In
Can send Flower aud Funeral Emblems to any 

part ot tbe Dominion witb safety. 
Téléphona 1«L Greenbouse;i45*.

Chartered Accountants. Receipts ot hay It loads. Old sold at 
$10 to $l'2,and new dull at $7 to $8.50. Straw 
dull at $7 per ton.

■*^■1 *-----*
s W Corner Venge t Queee-stnete, I Entrance—Yonge-street

l Toronto. I Entrance—Queen-st West. Nortb Britisb & mercantile Chamberssimpler
question wdpld have to go.

After furfiber discussion, it was
amalgamate Vhe two moti
done aud Als. McMurrich’s motion, thus 
amended, was Carried unanimously.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 16c to 18o, 

baker»’ 12c to 13c, pound rolls 16c to 18c and 
creamery 20c to 23c. Eirgs steady at 10%e

4-eed to
was RAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,agre

This 26 Wellington-St.. orjiti. 2ti70. 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-st., I and 3 Queen-street WestSTORE NOS
1m78 Tonga, near Kin»Henry A. King & Co.’e special wire fromrym
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LOWESTCOAL & WOOD
pg, ■ OFFICES:

BEST
PRICESQUALITY

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

) 1352 Queen-st west 
’ 419 Spadina-ave

College-street, corner 
1 Cllnton-street.

. Yard Esplanade east
L Near Berkeley-etreet
’ Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Church-street
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

»
§
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REDUCTION

In the price of

ANTHRACITE•J:Te

BEST No. 2 NUT - COAL.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.

smoke:

AND

MELROSE
Without exception superior ~to any other lOc Cigar 

In the market.

BLACKSTONE AND LITTLE BUCK ,5c.
Union UCand Made.

MANUKACTURKD BYed

VILLENEUVE & CO.,
MONTREAL.
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